
WASHINGTON VETERAN
AND YOUNG MAN DIE

Two Very Sad Deaths Are
Recorded in Historic Old

Town on Courtableau

Two very sad deaths were
:... recorded recently in the town

of Washington; one of a ven-
erable old farmer, a landmark
of the Moundville section, the
other a promising young citi-
zen of the Courtableau town,
just about to bloom in strong
.and vigorous manhood. The
sadder death of the two was
that of Ellis Muller, seventeen
year old son of August Muller,
whose death was caused by a
blow received from his elder
brother, Lawrence.

The death of F. M. Wartelle,
73 years old, which occurred
on Thursday morning, July 8,
was a shock to his many
friends throughout the parish.
The veteran farmer of Mound-
ville had been in ill health for
over three years, suffering

On Tuesday afternoon Mrs.
from a cancer.
4 Muler ordered Ellis' younger

=I brother to perform some do-
i mestic duties when the little

fellow disobeyed Ellis attempt-
ed to correct him. No sooner
had Ellis corrected his little
r•i ther, when Lawrence, 24,
tW. afflicted son of August
iMuller, struck Ellis on the tem-

, iple. The unfortunate young
man did not feel the blow un-

rti;l an hour afterwards, when
t he was rendered unconscious,
in which state he remained un-

Stil Thursday, during the day,
'When he expired, despite all
i~at the doctors of Washin"
ton and Opelousas could do to
wve his life.

WILLING TO-DONATE
GROUND FOR DIP VAT

si r~idalgo to Offer Police
i Jury Free Land for Dip-

ping Vat Erection
M John Hidalgo. a well known
d. protrbsive farmer, resid-

~js about a mile from the I
esten city limits, will offer I
epolice jury the land for the 4

on of a dipping vat, in 1
~ction of the ward. Mr. I

1  lgo is of the opinion that I
kfarmers of this. parish

uld willingly donate the I
grounds so that in erecting the A
vats, which will prove a source t
0f great good and benefit to I
the cattle raisers in this par- r
>{ it order that our paris' I

ther could be shown that '
f farmers are with them in t

ii progressive move. d
! Mr. Hidalgo thinks that ae
lpnplr vat should be erected t
Sbis section of the ward, as

samnds of cattle range in *
iat neighborhood. In order a
• help ont the parish he

wP) make this free land offer
Sithe police fury, and the

itpping vat committee.

WASHINGTON HOLDS . .
r- IMPORTANT MEETING

Major Scglhul Is Met by Large
~ Crowd of St. Landry Cit. L

Izse Who Want
Navigable Streams

:The question of pladcing t
iWashington and several oth- jt
:i er St. Landry towns and vii-
lages on navigable streams has n
been revived, after lying quitet P
terfo a number of years. On ra
iWedtnesday afternoon July 7, is]
:a large number of citizens of re

?tens of Washington and isi
lousas, and other points, t
iat aWashington to show ar

Sfr Schulz, Government At
tineeir , the amount of good so
tS Landry would dqrive if th

e Sam would cause to be to
d bayous Courtableau, as

.'ad Cocodrie. er,
arr Mary of Washing-
waIr appointed chairman of cel

e g, and after speak.
of the importance of this cit;

Congressmman Laaro sta
troduced. Mr. Lazaro Sam
iall those who knew any sta
about these bayous to jor

ye y their knowledge I
vernment Engineer. son

gentlemen spoke at phi
Sbut the talks of wil]

Z•nd, a Northern in
now resldbng at las
d (if W. P2. Brown, tios

$ wiie~re besrt re- dr~H

IK EUNICE WILL SENDDIE GRIFFITH TO 'FRISCC

Are Popular Principal to Accom-
d pany Pupil to National

Athletic Meet

rere The people of Eunice have

)wn shown their appreciation of
,en- the worth and value of their

ark poular and industrious high
the school principal by generous-

eiti- ly contributing to a fund,

wn, which is to be used to defrayong Professor Griffith's expenses
rhe to the Panama Exposition next

was month.
een Prof. Griffith is being sent

ler, to San Francisco for the pur-
y a pose of accompanying Dana

der Jenkins, the young Euiice

athletic star, who will partici-
lie, pate in the American Athletic

red Association meet, Mr. Griffith

8, is responsible, in a large meas-iny ure, for the splendid showing

sh. made by Jenkins on the cinder
nd- path during the past three

for years, having coached anding trained him all this time.
[r. The thousands of admirers

of the St. Landry boy, whoseger expenses are beng
do- defrayed by L. K. Williams, atle prominent lumberman of Pat-

pt. terson, expect to see him win
ier national honors at the Panamatie Exposition meet, on August 7

Z4, the Southern champion sprint-

ust er, having defeated the famous

m- Donald Scott, of Mississippi,
ng and it would not be surprisingn. to his friends, that he should

en win out in the 220 yard dash
a, at the Frisco athletic meet.
n- The many friends of Pro.

Griffith and his pupil Danaall Jenkins, will wish them a bon

, voyage, when they start on
to their Western trip within the

next few days.

WANTS CORPORATIONSLT PROPERLY ASSESSED-

ce Austin Fontenot Denies Ru-
mor that He Will Seek to
Have Corporations Over-

Assessed
rvn d- Representative Austin Fon-

he tenot, Who is a candidate forer delegate to the constitutional

ts convention, denies the .rumorin that, if elected, he will seek to

r. have the public service cor-at porations over assessed.
ih In a speech delivered to the

e Farmers Union of St. Landry
1e at a picnic at West Bellevue.

:e two weeks ago, Mr. Fontenot,t CIrearl4 stated that the rail- 1
r. roads; telephones and tele-
i' graph companies, besides the

tI various mining companies of I
n the state, are maliciously un-

derassessed and that in the ]

a event that the assessment of'
d these corporations would be 1Sincreased $150,000,000 the
n service corporations would

r still not be paying more than

e their just proportion of state I
r taxes.
e A rumor has been spread I

throughout the state, accord- I
ing to Mr. Fontenot, that he E

will use his influence to have c
Sthe public service corporations a

so highly assessed that they a
will be driven out of the state.
In a statement issued lately t
Mr. Fontenot says "I most em- 5

hatically deny this. All Id
want to do is to see that tr these corporations pay their '

-just proportion of taxes." k

In order to raise the assess- s5ment of the public service cor-
Sporation the state board of ap- fi

raisers will have to be abol- d
ished. Mr. Fontenot, who is T
regarded as one of the admin- 1

istration leaders, is in favor of vi
abolishing this board, which is
appointed by the Governor be
and a few other state officials, fii
so as to give the assessors of yi
the various parishes the right
to assess the big corporations, al
as well as the small landhold-
er. .. al

ceived.
Hon. Jno. W. Lewis, of this-

city, -gave very interesting
statistics compiled by John P.
Savant, of Whiteville. These
statistics were filed with Ma-
jor Schulz.

It will be definitely known
sometime in the near future
.phether or not Major Schulz
will return a favorable report,
in which event Congressmanh
Lazaro will take up the ques-
tion of having these streams
dredged out with Congress.

ADDITIONAL REPAIRS
0 ON COURT BUILDING

m- A General Overhauling of

Floors and Furnitur. of
Courthouse to be Made

ve The floors and furniture of

of the courthouse will be made,ir to look new, just like the walls

gh of the building.
•l- Theo Gelvin has been

awarded the contract for con-aI structing cement floors a the

es entrance and in the closets,
xt while Ivy Schwartzenberg was

awarded the contract for stain-ot ing the .wooden floors, varn-
r- ishing the furniture.

Ia The courthouse has been

.e converted by Mr. Schwartzen-
-i- berg from a dilapidated pub-
ic lic building into a respectable
th courthouse. With additional

s- repairs to be made the court-
Ig house will no doubt be given

"r an entirely new apearance.

se
d ANOTHER FALSE ALARM? T

rs The Registrar of the State ,

se Land Office has filed his sworn

g answers to numerous questions
a propounded him by the Probe
t- Commission, at the special in-n stigation of he Times-Pica-

a yune, concerning the Sabine
7 Island land matter.

t- The T.-P. made an awfulis fuss about these Sabine Islands (
i, and the Probe Commission was

g quick to demand an explana-
d tion by Mr. Grace. We un- t

h derstand that the Commission I
t. practically allowed the T-P's
i. investigator to frame the in- ,a quisition which the State Reg-

a istrar was subjected to.n And Mr. Grace mildly re- 4
e torts that the legislation con-

cerning these lands "is only de-
clared to be unjust and unfair
in the distorted vision of the c, newspaper that. had devoted 9

so much time and energy to it
. this investigation."

Yesterday there was preach-
ed in this column a short ser- C
mon on the subject of news-
paper calamity howlers and-false alarmists. We reviewed C

r a couple of instances of la-
I mentable failures on the partr of New Orleans publications

Ito "produce the goods" after
they had stirred up a lot of ci

public excitement by allega- ci
tions of official misconduct. sj
State or municipal grafting, or el
political crime. n,

We didn't mention the Sa- v,
bine Islands' investigation tl
sponsored by the Times-Pica- a
yune, elaborated and adver- es
tised lavishly by the Times.- c
P icayune, almost na
ipersonally conducted by the is
Times-Picayune. We express sl
ho opinion on that subject now. e
it is up to the Probe Comntis- th
sion to convict or acquit the
parties defendant in the pub- re
lic mind.

Mr. Grace, we believe, has co
presented a convincing brief. p
But we share the view of the
eminent lawyer who once de- o
clared that he had never read or
a brief that was not altogether ,
convincing.

Just the same, we recall
that the Times-Picayune has Dl
suffered attacks of this sort of
distorted vision before, and in
the sporting lingo, alreadv My
we've "got a hunch"' that Reg-
istrar Grace might have one
side of the story.

Will the Sabine Islands case
find its finish in the same deep, vi
dark grave whercm the eld kn
Times-Democrat buried what to:
was left of its Burns graft in- bel
vestigation some years ago? he

Has all this recent agitation tiol
been merely for the self-glri- be
fication of the Times-Pi;a. boi
yune?

Is it just another false the
alarm? bo

We ask the public to think yea
about these things when the a
verdict is brought in.--N. 0.American. Dis

per
ise iiwur ice

"i
*awn Mel

. .boa

MAYOR PENIES RUMOR
4G OF LIGHT EXTENSION

of Washington Not to Be Given
Light Service by Ope-

louses Plant

of It has been persistently ru-
de mored on the stret corners in
1lls this city, as well as in Wash-.

ington, that the councils and
en mayors of each town would

)n- meet to discuss. the proposi-
he tion of the Opelousas power
ts, plant supplying Washington
,as with electric lights.In- Mayor Loeb on Tuesday af-

.n- ternoon denied this rumor.

For the past several years
en there has been some talk of

!n- connecting Washington and

b- Opelousas with electric lights,
ile supplied from the local plant.

Lal Since the remodelling of the

rt- Opelousas plant, which has
en been placed on a paying ba-

sis the subject was revived
and many are of the opinionI? that the extension service
could be made a paying prop-

te osition.rn The people of Washington,

as it is understood, are very anx-
)e ious to secure electric light ser-

n- vice, but due to the fact that
a- the municipality is not now

ie able to erect a modern power

plant, it was thought that iful the local service be extended

is to the Courtableau town Ope-as lousas could make a few hun-
" dred dollars on the deal, at

- the same time giving the peo- 3
n ple of Washington an oppor-
tunity to obtain light service I

a- at a very reasonable cost. i3 The day is not far distant, I

however, when the two towns,e- which are only six miles apart,

'- will be supplied with electrice service from the Opelousas I
ir power plant, which in thee course of a few years more t

d will prove by far to be the best0 investment this city has mader i- n

- ,CAN'T SINGLE SHOT
i . IN CADDO PARISH d

d Caddo Executive Committee

Provides Against Voting
t for Only One Candidate

r The Caddo parish Dexpo-
f cratic executive committee re-

cently adopted a rule against J+
single-shoting -in the primary Lr election to be held for nomi- a

nees to the constitutional con- g- vention on July 27th. Under

1 the terms of the resolution at
[ adopted by- the committee, t- each voter must vote for four in

candidates or his ballot will Rit not be counted. While there m

is no state law against single- R
shoting the Caddo Democratic J
executive committee believed at
that it had sufficient authori- 5
ty under the law to adopt a to
resolution of this kind. b

The resolution of the Caddo w
committee no doubt sets a
precedent. It may have a sgood effect, and yet it may

force some to vote for one an
or more men for whom they
would not otherwise vote. thl

DR. JOSEPH RESIGNS
FROM SCHOOL BOARD

Mayor of Melleville Informs in
Colleagues that He Would

Tender His Resignation Al

Dr. Joseph, Mayor of Mel-
ville, and very prominently Pr
known in the Atchafalaya sec- 0

tion, has informed the mem-
bers of the school board that
he would tender his resigna-
tion to the Governor as a mem- r
ber of the present school
board. c

Dr. Joseph has been repre-
the past seve'ral years on the Par
board of school directors. Last2d
year, however, he was elected vie
mayor of the fast growing and ish
progressive town of Melville.
Discovering that he could not e
perform the duties of both of. of I
ices, he decided to resign a
from the school board.

The many friends of thead
Melville member of the school *
board members and the people t
board, both among the school Go
of thiscity, regretvery much
that the board will be minus
Dr. Joseph, but, at the same te~t•ime, they are glad to know W1

that the-Doctor is attending to dd
the every want of his town,• a
myor and as physician. e

AN ORDINANiCE.,
To declare : and promulgate thle re-

sult of the special election held
in the First Road District of the
Fourth Police Jury Ward of St.
Ln Landry Parish, Louisiana. on
Wednesday, June 30, 1915, at
which time there was submitted
to the property taxpayers of said
road district a proposition to in-
cur debt and issue bonds. and a
proposition to levy a special tax,

in for the purpose of constru&"-`^.
maintaining and repairing the
public roads and bridges of saidnd District; to declare both of said

propositions carried: and to di-
d rect and authorize the incurringsi- of debt, issuance and sale of
bonds, and levying of a specialtax; all in accordance with andon as authorized at said election.
Whereas, on the 30th day of June.

A. D., 1915, a special election wastf. held throughout the First Road
District of the Fourth Police Jury
Ward of the Parish of St. Landry,Lra Louisiana, to submit to the prop-

of erty taxpayers of said Road Dis-
trict qualified to vote at such anad election, two certain propositions
hereinafter set out in Section i of
this ordinance; andit. Whereas, said election was duly
held, and the returns thereof can-
vassed by the Police Jury of the

as Parish of St. Landry on the 5th day
of July, 1915, at the time and placepreviously appointed in a noticesd published for thirty full days as
provided by law; andWhereas, the result of said elec-ce tion was determined and declared
to be that a majority both in num-P- ber of votes and in valuation of

property of the taxpayers who
voted` at said election, voted in 1n* favor of both of the two proposi-x- tions at- said election and herein-
after set out, and that said eleo-r- tion was therefore favorable' toat both of said propositions and both

of them were unanimously carried:
Now therefore, Be it ordained bysr the Police Jury of the Parish of i

St. Landry in regular session con-
vened;

d Section 1. That the . followinge- propositions which were submit- i
ted to and voted upon by the prop-I- erty taxpayers of the First Roada
District of the Fourth Police Jury :
Ward of the Parish of St. Landry,D- at a special election regularly call- {
ed and held on June 30th, 1915. be Iand they are hereby declared to i

e have been favorably voted on and
unanimously carried at said elec- ition, to-wit: H

t, PROPOSITION 1st FOR THE IS-
SUANCE OF BONDS:
"Proposition to authorize.. the It, First Road District of the Fourth

Police Jury Ward of the Parish
of St. Landry, through its govern-L• ing authority, to incur debt and Is- f
sue bonds to the amount of Twentyfive Thousand Dollars (2,000), Ie to run for a period of Thirty4wo I,t (32) years, bearing interest. at the i

rate of Five per cent. (5 per cent. cai per annum, payable annually: the b
funds thus derived to b used for fthe purpose of cctstrluctin A
maintaing and repairing the nub- r
lie roads and bridges In said First tlRoad District of the Fourth PoliPe c
Jury Ward of St. LandryParish;" o
PROPOSITION 2nd, FOR THE f•LEVYF OF A SPECIAL TAX OF i

SNOT MORE THAN 10 bMILL. a_"Proposition as 'to whether a bspecial tax of not' more than ten t
(10) mills on the dollar per annum tlUin addition to the vehicle and per tlcapita tax levied under existing or- p
dinances, shall be annually levied a.oP all taxable propert in thert B
-toad District of the Fourth PoRice oit Jury Ward of the Parish of St. ri
Landry, .to an amount sufficient to yiextinguish such debts and inter- ol-ests as the governing body of said al-Road District may incur, and to ai

pay such -bonds in principa l and. dir Interest as it may issue under the: l
authority herein proposed to be ,t
granted it. The balance of said attax after the payment of said bonds
in principal and interest to bepsed 12
by the governing authority of said of

R trict .in constructing. sa.maintaining and repairing thepub.' st
lich roads and bridges of said First te
Road District 'of the Fourth Police PJury Ward of St. Landry Parihl," a

Section 2. That the Presdent aand Clerk of this body be and the
are hereby authorized and tto have prepared and in:due course
to execute under the seal of thisn
body and their signatures, the .se aries of bonds the issuance of whhi- s
was authorized.-at said election, and 9
the President is herby authorized:'and directed to advertise and offer cii
said bonds for sale, to dispose of of
same for not less than var and ac- d9:
cording to law, to have drafted tl
and to present to this 'body for mI
action an approved form of bond ofordinance, and in general to do all ci
things and acts necessary to for-p
wardi' the prompt execution of the i
propositions authorized at saidsaelection. a' ,

Section 4. That the result of tsaid election shall be iromulgt sby the President and Clerk p
of this body by publication his one issue of the oefficial journal. ap

Adopted JuI••, M1915. an
FRANX DIlMMICK.' nol

Attest: President. I
J. J. HEALEY, uaI

Clerk. Ju
AN ORDINANCE Lot

Providing~ fo the issuance of bonds exe
of the Parish of St. Landry. Lou- sai
isiana, the sum of $12,00000J, for pl
the purpose of constructing and-a
maintaining highways in and for Att
said Parish, and' Propgirating
and dedicating the avails of th•re sidu-e .o• o the ten --
mill tax for the year 19
authorized by Article 232 of the
Constitution of Louisiana. for the No.anent thereof.
reas; The Police Jury of the .Pariah of St, Landry, Louisianat. ian•

by resolution duly adopted on the Fiv
2nd day of Feb., 914. made pro- Ui
visions for the construction of cer- Nat
tain highways in and for said Par- eiilsh; and in-

Wehreas, for the purpose of con- 0
structing such highways it was Aui
deemed necessary to raise the sum
of $100,000.00; and

Whereas, after making all neces- -
sary provision for the payment ofall statutory. aul,. ordinary 'charges Sand all on. ng indebtedness .of Ole
seaid Parish for the year 1914 to Miti
1923, incls•ec it was .found there ecti
existed a residue of the ten -ill to
Constituuon o Louisiana, of a cer- S
tain designated amount;.. and and

Whereas, for the Purpose of nofstrueting hghwaj in and fors: rParish, the avails of theri o
the d ten mill tax for the years U'1914t to ,192 Inclusive, have bes thededlated and that fo that yn- oe

pose there was issued 
of sat

Parish in the sum ofe de aeauthorized 

bPrarap a If de

ole 281 of the Constitution of .-

Wsana, and
re Whereas. the funds derived ,from

held the sale of. said bonds -:authorized
the as aforesaid are insuimcient to com- +

SSt plete the highways provided for in 4
on the resolution of the Police Jury of
at date Feb. 2nd, 1914; .and _itted Whereas, it is deemed neces-

said sary and expedient to comletesaid
in- hihways as originally conteminlat- ctad a and to have sufficient funds on -

tax, hand to maintain said highways as t
'. constructed; and , c

the Whereas, for the iconletion of a
said such highways and the 0mainte-said nance thereof when jompleted thel t
di- additional sum of $12,000.00 will bering required; and
of Whereas, the revenues, of the

eial year 1924 have not heretofore been :a
and anticipated, and provision has been A

n. made for the payment of all statu-metory and ordinary charges and all -

waoutstanding obligations of said Par-'
oad ish for said year 1924; and
ury Whereas, after making all pro..dry, vision for all statutory and ordi- a

'nary charges and outstanding ob- T)is- ligations of said Parish. there is and -
an will be a residue from the ten millions tax authorized by Article 232 of T
Sof the Constitution of Louisiana, in

the sum of $17,000.00;
luly NOW THEREFORE: G

an- Be it ordained by the Police Jury
the of St. Landry Parish, State of Lou- le
day isiana: .olace Section 1. That for the ourpose _4

Lice of constructing highways and the as
as maintenance thereof when com- .

pleted in and for said Parish there K
ec- be funded into bonds the avails of Ared the residue of the ten mill tax forEm- the year 1924 as is authorized by I0
of Article 232 of the Constitution ofvho Louisiana, and for that purpose la
in there be issued the bonds of said PaVsi- Parish in the sum of $12,000.00, in tP

in- accordance with the provisions of F1
ec- Paragraph 4 of Article 281 of the 1R
to Constitution of Louisiana.oth Section 2. Said issue shall consi at Ti

ied: 12 bonds of the denomination of
by $1,000.00 each, numbered consecu-
of tively from ' to 12 inclusive, dated

an- August ist, 1915, and due and pay-
able February ist, 1925. s,,ilgr Section 3. Said bonds shall be#Lit- interest at the rate .of •ive. per

n- cent per annum, payable semi-an-
fad nually on the first day of- Peblu
ary ary and August in each and evesrIry, year, and both principal a intci-

all- eat shall be payable at the vtonal`
be Park Bank in the City of New- York.
to State of New York.
ad Section 4. The several i.ntatlmc- aents of interest all be eii

denced by coupons attached .. saidIS- bonds, and said bonds; shall be dex
ecuted -in the following fsrmen . ..vthe UNITED STATES OF-. AIMER1cA

rth STATE OFp- t -ISANJ. :
ishb ST. LANDR, Y Al .
m- ROAD IMPROVEMENT
is- No. 1000 DollarsLy- KNOW ALL MEN BY ':BgrE

0), PRESENTS: That the I'aish oarwo St. Landry, in the State ofLLoqlsansa
he is indebted to and for value re-
.) ceived, hereby prowlaea to ry the
eae bhoear lars, ow-

ror fifl money of the United 'tat _ of
ig America, on the first day of Feb-
th- iary, A. ID., 1925, wi`th intedrtist thereon at the rate of live per

e centum per annum, from date here-
of, p•yable semi-annually on the

Sfirst day of February and August
)F in each year, on oresen ttion andsurrender of the annexed eupos•i

a bearing a facsimile of the stanaen tures of the Presidet an C
an, the Police Jury of said Pai, aslr they severally- become due. Bt

r- principal and ir
ed are paaye bleat T h o .Pr
Est" Ba in the City of New Yrk, Stae

ce of New York, and the avails of the
t. residue of the ten mill tat it the

to ear 1924, authorized by Artie3
r of the Constitution-of Louisiana

id after the payment of all statutoryto and ordinary charges. have been .
adedicated and appropriated and areShereby pledged for the payment of
the principal and interest hereof

SThis bond is one of a series ofd t2. bonds of like da•te, tenor andid effect, issued by the Police Jury of (
said Parish for the urose of the
'structinfg ~ihighways ad thenmalin tt tenance thereof, in and for said go

' Parsh, underand by authority ofiad fIn aenor dnd full cOmell. Qit ance with the tiutio and laws l
Sof the State of Lo lsisa and es-pialy Pagraph 4 df Article --

ie fid Constitution, and an ordi-is rice duly and reaartly passed ~
a adopted by the Police Jury of

h said Parish on the 6th da, of July.t!
d n91t.

d And it is hereby Gertified. Re..
r cited and Declared, that. the residueSof the ten mill tax for the year
1924, aUithorized by Aritale 2d the Constitution o-f Lousiaa... fter
Smaking provision for. the pat
Stf: all statutory ad rr

II ch rgpes, will be amply sulictat to
Snis• n d alld: other bonds of ~tsaid series at ma;turit: that a.

acst, .conditions and thiis required
Sto be done precedentt~~ and-iissuance of said bonds d have beea joperly done, .have ha]eieed,

have been performed~: . in regular
and due form, as reouied by law,
andthat said indebtedness does

ntexceed any statuory or p04- i
stitutional lm ton,

In Testimony Whereof. Wa, the
undersigned' ocers of the Police Jury of St Landr Parih, State of mea

said Pi have eretato s:0 oult
i day;of A3utA)-. •1;9:

Attested and Cou se•ntral d: "

Presidept

No. 925,00
St. Lapdry, in the State of Louis.

wiana, will pay the bearer Twanty.r.'Five Dollars, lawfulmoney o

United Stas of A er, att

masix months interest due onlts
August ist, 1915, No. .

_ ._Presidn.

Clerk.
Section 5, The President andClerk of the Police Jury are herebyaathorized and direete: to:: exe-

cute said bonds• and when erecated
to deliver same to :the nuroh r
thereof.

Setion , It is further ordand
and ordered that for th Pl a ent
of said bonds and the Interest to ac. _

Uthereon there be and fi here-
dediated and appropriated from

ar 1924, authoized by Arti-
a~ l of the Constitution of Lou-

sana, the sum o-f $17,O , and for
the ~p~ment of the annal interestof said bonds as U the• ' s-

become due there Is berebw

nin F d for tie h (ears
zed :to t inclusive atnualy, the i

jm- o `$60.00, which is herebyg d I
in eated for the purpose of the i
of ,ment of the Interest coupons

said bonds.
es- Section 7. Be it further ordainedatd that. for the assurance of the pur:

ct-Maser of said bonds and any .indt5
on all- future owners and hoeder."
as thereof it be and is certified. re-

cited and declared that the fascts
of stated and allegations contained in'te the preamble to this ordinance are
he true:
be FRANK" DIMMICK, i

President.;he Passed and adopted this 6th day'ye; of July, 1915.
Sen Attest: J. J. HEALEY, Clerk.

all
Ir P Car e IC e 4I i 4 IsysI..

ors will" rdui iter u PSO
f'" tlrto cuoeewr..f tmike

ib- The s y bpadc e. 30M t `
nd Eill Opelousas, La., July 5. 915.'

?f To the President and Members of
in the School Board of the Parish ofSt. Landry.

Gentlemen:
r We, your finance sommittee beg

u- leave to report the following bt dt
of estimated revenues for thefee .al year beginning July let, 915,
he and ending June 30th, 1916:
.Current school fund.,.... 27603S
Hre h School appropriation 1760,5E

f Agricultural School appro-
priation ........ 900.00

by Domestic Science appro-pof iexiation ............... 1200.00
se Interest on 16th sections.. 1800.00id Police Jury appropriation. 24000,00

in Poll taxes ............... 0of Fines and forfeitures...... 5
ae Rent on school land...:.

st Tota ....... ... .... ... .__ .40
of w. B. Pflag ',

H. , . . ...1

Finance Ci n •mttee.

- 1 .

I-e seydicwere

Qriner .Jhi-t dati s

. ..... t , ab t . .is k

;I •httFR:W K i*4 I 2)!of the p rister as,* L

0e"" bd wiJll b r

-n .
VUS. . D

AT LAW .

P. B. WALKER

LiS Dig 4 :S.L It


